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DEATHOF
AN ICON
Football great, activist
Jim Brown dies at 87

Museum of Arts & Sciences in Daytona Beach planetarium coordinator Jason Schreiner, left,
and curator of science Seth Mayo show off details of the new space telescope exhibit during
a media preview Thursday. RICHARD TRIBOU/ORLANDO SENTINEL

ByRichardTribou
Orlando Sentinel

DAYTONABEACH—WhenNASA’snew
JamesWebbSpaceTelescope’sfirst images
wererevealed inJuly2022, thedetailswere
stunning,evenformostpeopleseeingthem
onjust theircomputerscreenorcellphone.
Those images andmore released in the

past10months, though,getamuchgrander
stagewith a new exhibit titled “Unfolding
theUniverse:TheJamesWebbSpaceTele-
scope” open to the public starting Satur-
day at theMuseum of Arts & Sciences in
DaytonaBeach.
“Youcanclickandpoint to itandzoomin

on your computer, but to actually stand in

New exhibit
zooms in on
NASA’sWebb
space telescope

ByAustinFuller
Orlando Sentinel

Red Lobster shareholder Thai Union
says the Orlando-based seafood chain
turnedaprofitagain inthefirstquarterof
thisyear,andthecompanydoesn’tplanto
sell thebrandevenaschallengesremain.
The Thailand-based seafood supplier

reported it had a “share of profit from
operations” for Red Lobster in the first
quarterof thisyear, improvedfromaloss
in the sameperiod last year.
“I want to manage your expectation,”

said Thai Union group CFO Ludovic
GarnieronaMay3earningscall. “Westill
have a lot ofwork tobedone.”
ThaiUnion is still projecting a loss for

thefullyear fromitsshare inRedLobster,
Garnier said. The chain is also stillwith-
out a CEO after Kelli Valade resigned
more than a year ago after just eight
monthson the job.
But the company said in its earnings

presentation it has no plans to sell Red

Investor:
Red
Lobster
reports
1Q profit
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Rental canoes and kayaks are
available for visitors at Wekiwa
Springs State Park in Orlando
on Friday. WILLIE J. ALLEN JR./
ORLANDO SENTINEL PHOTOS

ByPatrickConnolly
Orlando Sentinel

Floridians who love the great outdoors
have faced hurdles in accessing overnight
accommodations in state parks, especially
in sought-after destinations with springs,
on the coast or in theFloridaKeys.
Ina statebombardedby 137millionvisi-

tors last year, according to Visit Florida,
it can be hard to come by reservations for
campgrounds even months in advance. A
new piece of legislation aims to address
that problem, prioritizing Florida resi-
dents seeking access to overnight stays in
57 parks, 52 of which have amenities for
RVcampers.
Gov.RonDeSantis signedHouseBill 109

into law earlier thismonth, allowing Flor-

ida residents (with valid driver’s license
or state-issued ID) to book sites up to 11
months in advance, while nonresidents
can access reservations up to 10 months

out.This applies to cabins and sites forRV,
tent, boat and equestrian camping but not
primitive sites and glamping sites booked
through third-party concessionaires.
“The goal is to ensure that Floridians

whose tax dollars primarily pay for our
state parks have the first shot at accessing
them,” said Rep. Jennifer Canady of Lake-
landduring thebill’s second reading.
The rules don’t apply to Florida’s state

forests andnational forests or any city and
countyparks.
The bill, which goes into effect Jan. 1,

2024, received unanimous support from
members of both theHouse andSenate.
“I thinkImadethecomment incommit-

tee that everybody was a happy camper.

HAPPYCAMPERS

State park campsites at Wekiwa Springs
State Park have water and electrical hook-
up and more.

INSIDE
South Carolina Sen. Tim Scott files to run
for president. Nation & World, Page 12

ByMaggieHaberman,
Jonathan Swan and
NicholasNehamas
TheNewYork Times

Gov. Ron DeSantis told donors and
supporters that only three “credible”
candidates were in the race for presi-
dent and that only he would be able to
winboththeRepublicanprimaryandthe
general election.
“You have basically three people at

this point that are credible in thiswhole
thing,” DeSantis told donors Thursday
on a call organized by the super PAC
supporting him, Never Back Down.
“Biden, Trump and me. And I think of
those three, two have a chance to get
electedpresident—Bidenandme,based
on all the data in the swing states,which
is not great for the former president and
probably insurmountablebecausepeople

DeSantis
to donors:
‘Biden and
me’ in 2024
In private call, says Trump
can’t win theWhite House
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ByKevinFreking, LisaMascaro
andZekeMiller
Associated Press

WASHINGTON—Debt limit talkshalted
again late Friday at the U.S. Capitol shortly
after resuming, another sudden turn of

events after negotiations had come to an
abrupt standstill earlier in the day when
Republican House Speaker KevinMcCar-
thysaid it’s timeto“pause”negotiations,and
aWhiteHouseofficial acknowledged there
are “real differences.”
Top Republican negotiators for McCa-

rthy exited the brief meeting shortly after
talks restarted Friday evening. They said
therewereno furthernegotiationsplanned
for Friday and theywere uncertain on next
steps.ButatopWhiteHouseadviser toPres-
ident Joe Biden said they were hopeful for
a resolution. The negotiators are racing to
strike abudget deal to resolve the standoff.
“We reengaged, had a very, very candid

discussion, talking about where we are,

talkingaboutwherethingsneedtobe,what’s
reasonably acceptable,” said Rep. Garret
Graves, R-La., a topMcCarthy ally leading
the talks forhis side.
Another Republican negotiator, Rep.

Patrick McHenry of North Carolina, said
McCarthy had left for the night, and they
would be briefing the speaker on the latest

Debt limit talks fruitless infitful day
Democrats, GOP agree parties face ‘real differences’

Turn to Talks, Page 6

Law gives Florida residents early access to state park reservations

Turn to Parks, Page 6
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REMOVAL
SOUGHT
DeSantis wants federal
judge offDisney case
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